Architectural Designer
Reports To:
Director of Architecture
Overview:
An Architectural Designer is a self‐motivated passionate person eager to be part of the creative culture
at INFORM. As a multidisciplinary design firm, this person will have the opportunity to work in close
association with the interior design, urban design and engineering disciplines on a wide variety of
project types under the supervision of the project architect; and learn important facets of project
management. An Architectural Designer will be a part of a designated team to execute thoughtful, site
responsive projects which remain focused on the end‐user and their experience of space. An
Architectural Designer will learn the design ethos of INFORM and contribute to the production,
coordination and development of projects from design concept through construction administration. An
experienced Architectural Designer will also have the opportunity to lead the development of projects
under the close supervision of a Principal or Director and be responsible to collaborate with the project
manager to ensure the project manager can be effective in delivering all aspects of the professional
services obligation.
Responsibilities and Duties:
 Contribute to or lead the development of projects from pre‐design through project completion
by establishing and meeting project goals, developing visually compelling presentations and
documentation for all phases of design, and monitoring work during construction; in order to
complete the project with respect to budget and schedule.


Collaborate with all disciplines to ensure comprehensive design solutions are achieved and
communicate design aspirations clearly to the entire project team, client, and key stakeholders
with both visual and verbal communication skills.



Provide design solutions that align with goals and minimize risk with a sensitivity to design
quality and direction.



Ensure that all aspects of code and life safety issues are addressed throughout the entire design
process and coordinate with teams and external consultants.

Qualifications:
 Graduate degree or pursuing graduate degree in architecture
 Experience in Revit, Rhino, Autocad and Adobe CS, exposure to Dynamo and Grasshopper preferred
 LEED Accreditation preferred

